Fall Title I Parent Meeting
Back to School Night
September 15, 2022

●

What is Title I?
●

●

Title I is a federal program that serves to
ensure that all children have a fair, equal,
and signiﬁcant opportunity to obtain a
high-quality education, and reach, at
minimum, proﬁciency on state academic
achievement standards and state academic
assessments.
Title I provides funds to school districts to
assist schools with the highest student
concentrations of socioeconomic
disadvantage to meet school educational
goals.
How does a school qualify?
○

Federal funds are allocated through and
economic formula that takes into
consideration economic levels and the cost
of education in each state.

What is a
Schoolwide Title
I school?

● Not required to identify eligible
students for services
● All students in a Title I building are
eligible to participate
● Requirement of running a schoolwide
program in eligible Title I school is
completing a Schoolwide Plan
● The Schoolwide Plan is revised each
spring with the involvement of
parents, community members,
teachers, principals, etc.
● The Schoolwide plan is based on the
comprehensive needs of the school

How are Title I
funds used?

● SEL - Social Emotional Learning
○ PASS Screener
● Supplemental Resources
○ IXL for ELA, Math and MS
Science
○ REWARDS Intermediate (gr 6)
○ REWARDS Secondary (gr 7)
○ REWARDS Plus (gr 8)
● Summer Programming
● Professional Development

●

Parent and
Family
Engagement

●

A minimum of one percent of our school’s
Title I allotment must be used for the
purpose of increasing parent and family
engagement.
○ State Parent Advisory Council (SPAC)
○ http://www.spac.k12.pa.us
SPAC includes parents of children
participating in Title I. The purpose of this
council is to share ideas with the Division of
Federal Programs about involving Title I
parents to increase student achievement.
SPAC parents advise PDE on many aspects
of parent involvement- from working with
children at home to developing partnerships
among parents, teachers, administrators,
and community leaders to create effective
and engaging parent involvement programs.

Ways to be
involved

● Revise Parent Compact and
Policies as needed
● Attend school events
● Volunteer for school functions
● Give feedback for programs:
Surveys
● Communicate with your child’s
teacher

●

Parent Compact

●

What does our school district agree to
do?
○ Provide high-quality curriculum
and instruction
○ Supportive, effective, safe, positive
and healthy learning environment
○ Address the importance of
communication between teachers
and parents
○ Treat each child with dignity and
respect
○ Address the individual needs of
the student
Partnership between parents, teachers,
and students

Please use the following QR code to access
the Parent and Family Engagement Survey:

Parent and
Family
Engagement
Survey

We thank you for your time tonight and all
that you do for your students!

